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l'l'l-LI- CAMPING (JHOl'ND

tourist traffic to Coos Ray
THE Increasing with bet-

ter roads nnd with tho coming
of tho rnllwny tho present spasmodic
trlrklu will become n delugo. Tho
need of public ramping grounds bus
not yet been felt but with tho

In tho number seeking such
accommodations, tho need of such
u public plseo will becomo impera-
tive Many auto parties carry their
camp outfits with them, all they
want Is n spaco which they can oc-

cupy without trespassing. If theya-- o

on tholr way to tho bench or to
other points they would like ft day
or two near Marshfleld to rest up
nnd replenish their" supplies.

Realizing tho advantages of bolug
prepared to nccommodato this '.lass
of toUrlsts, tho city of Ashland has
equipped public camping grounds
and has advertised tho fact far and
wldo, with tho result that every
nuto party passing through Southern
Oregon makes Ashland. Tho city
has gono so fnr ns to plpo gas to
tho grounds which nro proving n
commercial asset. While '.hero Is
no pressing need Just now thero
will bo next year and It Is some-
thing thnt tho Chamber of Com-morc- o

might Investigate to

SHOULD TEACH SWIMMING

i VERY grent disaster has somo
-.. ... i rrnA rr m

East'laud having to In public

iirotoctlnir Influonco In several di
rections. It has led to a dcflnlto
movement to Introduce Into tho
Chicago schools the teaching of
swimming. It Is proposed to glvo
nil children such training nlong
this lino as would afford them means
of protecting tholr own lives If sud-

denly precipitated Into deep water.
Undoubtedly a numbor of
lives wero lost In tho Eastland dis
aster, because- - the victims wero un- -

ablo to swim. So close was convincing
scores

ii linn iiiii iintr iiiiiii
... " ', for

nail", w n- - ......
nbovo the water until rescuers could
have reached them, had they '

able to swim. Swimming Is an
.. ii... i 11..

bo old
be Cm- -

her up
the &

thonnoro It Is n henltlirui. exniiartu-Ing- ,
delightful pastlmo. It Is worth

the while or everyone to bo ublo
swim.

XO FORDS

ago a markablu

J around that Ford auto-
mobile factory had filled or-

der for 50,000 cars to bo for
military purposes by ono of tho gov-

ernments now at war. It was not u

little gratifying learn an
had obtained u stand-

ing or proved efficiency to warrant
so nn order. Now coiiicb a

denial that an order was
filled by tho factory, and

nlong comes a statement from
Ford which will gratify the

pride of the many ndiulrers of Mr.
Ford would an order for
any number of automobiles from this
source. Is tho that Mr. Ford
duiiles the story:

"I would let a slnglo auto
mobile get out of the Ford plant If
1 thought It was going be In
warfare.

"1 look war as nothing more
thou murder -- a wasteful sacrifice of

life nnd a disruption of the
world's economic conditions
by parasites who control the govern- -

intuitu the countries now war. j

I mean the militarists.
hi .1 il... t. !.! ilut

long tho war, though they may
be nold tho guise the
injured of warfare, Is an ac-

cessory to the murders
"1 can nothing In

.tly4mqrn Bcalo a who will
grow' on the blood Boldlers

to battle, one against another.
"Aside tho aspect of

slaughter, lowers the sta-

tus of Immunity to level of primed- -

FALLS Gilbert
editor of the National

Geographic Mugnzlne that

J
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The

GOOD EVENING

Qo to tho woods nnd ilia I

No tears
Dim tho sweet look that na-

ture wears.

STRAIGHT AND
ROAD

(Ed Meade)

uarrow

NARROW

road so straight nnd
long,

From beginning to tho end:
Has somo perilous by pathways,

And ninny a Would
Keep strnlgh ahead, don't loso your

nerve;
llnvo a perfectly balanced load:

Don't bo fussing, mussing, cussing;
Keep tho straight nnd narrow

rond.

A hniidsoino youth, quite bravo and
strong, t

Ventures forth without much fenr,
And strolls along llfo's grcnt high

way,
Where tho "friend soon np- -

penr;
Youth Is led to by pathway,

Thero to view tho horn-e- d toad;
That Is springing, swinging, sting-

ing,
Near tho straight and narrow road.

A young girl, n beautiful creature,
Walks qulto near tho edge;

the smiling friend pretentious;
Watting thero Just o'er the

He lends her to a by pathway,
Of sin and tenches her a

Thnt rends "dining"', "wining",
"pining."

Off the straight and narrow road.

Parents, teachers and all preachers;
Tls your dutv, do not fall

To guard children, youths nnd
mnldens;

Keep thorn on tho nnrrow trail.
Tench thoni to choose compan-

ions;
If necessary use a goad

To keep them prnnclng nnd advanc-
ing

Along the straight and narrow
road.

Wo do not mnnngo things right In

this world. Wo always applaud

horror to i.fo those who try sing when

great

WO snVO Our nppiuiiau
thoso who do not try to sing.

J Hroak- -

ns

Floyd

A Coos mnn will spend flvo
tlio hours ids wlfo white Is

vessel tlioso n(l luter sho
ii

that

been

...n.,.l. tflillni

for Rav.

that succeed-
ed keeping out of jail

scat

men

U8T say

that

more than

used

how

Uny

Ray such

Ray

mean without

A who
tho prettiest Ray tho
opinion the of Tho

Shu Is reading this
paragraph hor

The has grabbed such
the that man ouu'

the
tho

lie tlm dip,

In this of
It that

the best fishing bole
the side of tho

A It, but her
has sho

III .... llll .H..O
war, tend pro- -

Ray gets
hat bird all she bees

all her husband
sees the bill.

Ray man and
the

on.

mo sin hub mer Tm veiling.less
tho progress line

com- - SOI,ED
stimulating

nro Into hearted
jumbled,

KLAMATH ll.
(Iiosveuor,

TOAST

Longfellow

bo

though lie's

wearing

for

t LOCAL OVERFLOW t
?

('might (iho Though
man was

rain last and says
dampness of the nnd tho sldo-wal-

wns but fog and
yet Richard Ilawley appeared nt

headquarters properly
late last He

hisjinmo and wns
for the In one of

Tho that ho lar
In his not 1m

Into fiver for general
unfortunately.
. Prominent Athelctu

I). Jameson, well nil
tho alumni of tho University of Ore-

gon, for one of tho
prominent and baseball

athclctcs of Institution, mnr--
rled Portland Tucsdny evening

Kathcrluo Allison, also
of University. Tho
mombcr of
and tho tho

sorority, Jamison now
athclctic tho Jefferson

of Portland.
(Joes man Fer-

guson was to tho county Jnll
yesterday sent

by ShiiBtor,
mnn hnd nrrcstcd for stealing

of shoe's from lodger
Chrlstcnson, In tho Rooming
house., was claimed that
Ferguson hnd sold the to

Tho
were returned to original own
er. Ferguson wns over to
the of oh- -

tnlnlng pretens-
es.

lluys llomcslto. W.
yesterday deal W. A.

for lots Perhnni
Mr. Conrad has selected this

for slto and contem-
plates building in tho
Tho sheltered

of
now In of construction

build-
ing movement In that
neighborhood, nro becoming
enthused and sets in;

will bo number of attractive
district.

Hoily The
of Huntley who

Somo Hay men got! Wednesdny in Portland following an
nhond because they ono half operation arrived on

Jobs too big for to water today. It was accompanied
hnndlo nnd tho half as too in- - i.y daughter, S. D.

significant for them to handle. nnd son, Huntley and met

to land, of wht0p flV0 seconds
iiiiliiii

another sou, Harry Huntley.
this afternoon

of I.oomls,
of Reach.

... ..". 7i.,i.. i7,,vn i,.,t will forget she has been con-iwiio- ro .Mrs. Huntley Hi
iiiuiiiin-iiv-

vlnccd.

j husbands aiid'i'.go and hnd suffering

There ' wives nnd will that
no knowing may called I husband and wlfo Has Ono of

to oxorclBO faculty V0 farther tho street. passenger conches, possession of
kcenlnir nlmvo Fur--1 Itoschurir Hull."" ' - ' " "
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social

under of

think
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SlIOUIll
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Somo

know.
iiuyono else

reader wants to know Is
girl on Coos In

of Editor Times.
That's

right How.
blush. j

tango u hold
on girls a who has
leg shorter than other hates to!
walk down street. Every tlmo!

dips girls want to loo,

world woo and
trouble always seems

on
other creek.

bride does'ut Know
sweeping begun when

I . I..W , epa '
, , , ,

whoso goods will to

lower

which

ledgo.

flu. .

When a woman
on It Is

the pliiuiago mid

When n Coos woman
ngree to marry It Is often Inst
thing they agree
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ropugnnnt that;

every
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nnd everything
human endeavor, thrown

soled

leak.

In Storm.
weather swears thero

grnss
dew,

polleo soaked
night. could hardly

gurglo tugged
night guest

rooms. had
down jenns could mndo

Weds Hom-

er known to

and several years
football
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In

to Miss Jcnn
groom

Sigma Chi fraternity
bride of Delta Delta

Delta
coach In high

school
to .lull. named

taken
from North Ilond,

thero Justice after
been

pair named
Mntson

In court
shoes

local dealer for $l.i0. shoes
their

grand Jury on charge
money under fnlso

Conrna
closed

Reld two In Park.
double

comer homo
near future.

location Ideal,
nook, Just north Perry homo

Eighth Street. tho
started

others
before winter

thero
homes in this

Tnlu (.old Heacli.
body .Mrs.

Coos never'
regard hero

Ihelr thorn
other Pieroa

by
The wns taken
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years and where the
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funeral will
years of
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men chuiigo

little they
went

used

Ford
with

This

never

wiir.

driven
from

letting

doth

codo

many roai1'

easy.
Watch

Just

Coos
with

see

was

that looks Ilko new car. Out
or the shops rolled this morning,
spick and span new paint,
conlrustlng decidedly its weath-
er beaten mate. Tho third coach of
the Hue has gono Into shops
and too now receiving an an-
nual clean-u- p and painting. Tho
fact coach put on this morn-
ing had number led tho railroad
men nssuit that they ran out c.f

when they got It.
,.nel Advertising. -- At tho

or Commerce has been received
San Francisco explain-

ing novel advertising scheme
launched In that 11) III and
which bids to bring best
results of campaign over start-
ed there. October called Cali
fornia Newspaper Day and on that

every In
supposed publish tin Issue, well
iiiiiNM .until,
diistrles and conditions, these be
bought up by townspeople nnd
sent to their friends In the East.

said Sail started tho move
three years ago mid 50,-00- 0

copies were sent from that city
various parts or the world.

sick seo young things

wo around to telling
the truth about everything, somo

Ray girls carry
signs Inscriptions "Fresh
Paint."

liil hrutlshness, detest the sinful
waste of resources thnt at- - Cheer up- - you nro broko lTs men like to knock tho women
tond the killing and disruption of the Sunday and pants are shiny ' hecnuso they gossip much. Rut
SS.Br.n wl.rred'Ribal:,;'" x

1J run want hear some real gos-tl- o

lino from enjoying benefits "ll ''"' J'01' knw lt your; hang around some Coos
that como from tho labor of peace. nnino not going to appear In an . where bunch of are

"Evory man's very nature recoils nuto accident Joy ride victim In Knbblug.
oi suuig .m ,Tll0 M
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Is N'iy bar n men
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a

0
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a

u

Always remember that If all
your prayers wore answored you
wouldn't want to go to heaven.

Somehow or other, when n man
is talking over the tolophono you
can always tell when there Is a
woman at the other end of the wire.

Crntor Lako Is one of the most. After a Coos Ray woman hiS V Coos Ray woman always knows
scenic bodies of water In the world, ralsod a fow children it makes her j what she wants until she gets it,

t PERSONAL MENTION X

FRED MARX left today on tho Kll- -

burn for Eureka.
W. J. RUST has returned from a

business trip to Coqulllo.
II. SMITHOALL ol Catching Inlet Is

n Marshfleld business visitor to-

day.
DR. MINOUS again went over to

L'cnver Hill on a profession visit
today.

MISS LILLIAN COOK Is planning to
visit tho San Francisco exposition
soon.

MISS PEARL HEATH of North
Rend was n Marshfleld visitor to-

il ny.

NEIL WATSON, a prominent Isth-

mus Inlet rancher, wns hero to-

day on business.
PAUL SOULE arrived hero today

from San Francisco on ono of his
regular trips.

RUFUS STONF1ELD and family
wero over yesterday and today
from Coqulllo.

J. Q. JARV1S, of tho Red Cross, nnd
family have returned from nn out-

ing at the beach.
MISS MYRTLE DOWNER expects

to leave soon for n visit nt the
Snn Francisco exposition.

AIRS. E. V. RUDNAS accompanied
her daughter. Miss Ellen Uuil- -

nas, to tho Exposition today, leav-
ing on tho Kilburn.

GEOAGE WILD, master lncchnnlc
of tho Southern Pacific, arrived
hero this morning on tho Break-
water from Portland.

CLAUDE HOCKETT, manager of tho
Southern Oregon Company nt Em-

pire, .was n Marshfleld business
visitor last evening.

DICK ROGERS returned last even-

ing from Roseburg whoro ho took
Mr. Shotwell nnd his bride, form-
erly Miss Pearl Relgnrd.

C. S. HOFFMAN and family and
Roub Lyons nnd family havo re-

turned from nn outing nt Golden
Falls. Mr. Lyons got two deer
while thero.

MRS. ALF JOHNSON and her three
children arrived homo on the Kil-

burn tills morning from Portland
where sho has been visiting her
brother.

It. M. JENNINGS and wlfo who have
been visiting tho San Francisco
Exposition hnvo returned to Rose
burg nnd will nrrlvo homo In a
fow days.

W. S. CARTER, who Is conducting
tho ranch of his father, J. IJ. Car
ter, near tho Coos River Cream-
ery, wns In Mnrslifiold today on
business.

C. R. PECK and wlfo nnd baby nro
expected homo In n fow dnys
from Gold Reach, whoro Mrs. Peck
has been visiting whllo Mr. Peck
nttended court.

RICHARD MARKLE and wife nnd
Miss .Mlnnlo Parker of Cooston
left today ror Snn Joso whoro tho
lnttor will take u courso In the
California Normal school.

SUPT. F. A. TIEDGEN of tho Marsh-fiel- d

Ischools returned yestordny
from San Francisco whoro ho vis-

ited tlio Exposition and nttended

convention
MR. AND MRS. JESSE I. TERRELL

kit on the morning train for
Powers whero they go on a week"s
hunting trip, taking plenty of
guns mid ammunition with them
for tho hunt,

II. .1. McKEOWN mid family return-
ed today from a visit with En-
gineer llludniarsli's family at Ten
Mile. Whllo coming down on
Illiidiuarsh's speeder this morning
they saw a big buck.

,1. E. SIMPSON, travollng candy
wilesiuan of Albany, mid John
Welch, or Portland, cmno up mini
Albany Inst evening In their ma-,1.1,-

.,d p'- -t to leave ror home
' .' !() Inii- ; route.
!. t'i: VNDl ER loR today for San

Fraiiclhio mid Sacramento to Join
Mrs. Chandler and baby. They
will return lu n .few weeks. IIo
has leased .Mrs. Illanehfiold's res-
idence at C South Elovoiith
street.

AMES JOHNSON, postmaster nt

iij in in imi ncro yosioruay on
route to San Francisco whero they

visit the exposition. Ho
says the Agate was n
big suecei-s- .

REV. G. L7 ROY HALL arrlvod
liome ovenlng from Uonnls

me waning reports
him will probably ntako

somo substantial Investments

GOES FOR BRIDE

ARTHUR PECK FOLLOWS LITTLE
WINGED Cl'PID TODAY

To Wed .Miss Frances llni-Uucs- Ju
.Mulligan in September 1 Take

Long Honeymoon

A romance of more than iisnni In-

terest will bo culminated lu St.
C'lnlro, Michigan, early In September

Miss Frances Jlnrkness, (for

two years Instructor In Iho Marsh-Hel- d

school, will becomo the
brldo of Arthur Peck, a prominent
Mnrsbfiobi attorney. Mr. Peek left
on the Kilburn for tho East Friday
going thero by way of San Francisco.

Announcement of the young peo-

ple's engagement was made

last spring. Miss Harkness has
been hero two years and In

this time made a host of friends who
will welcomo her back ngaln. She
was an instructor in the commercial
department. At the close of the
school year she returned to her
home in tho east where sho has
spent tho summer with her parents.
Mr. Harkness lias been Interested
In tho Iron foundry business but Is

now retired.
Tho ceremony will probably take

place September fi or S said Mr. Peck
yesterday. IIo has never visited
In St. Claire. On their honeymoon
Mr. and Mrs. Peck will travel
through tho Great Lakes and down
to Darlington, Vermont, tho old
homo or Mr. Peck. Later nn nunt
will be visited In her cottage nt Ran
tnm Lake, Connecticut, and then
thoy will go to Now York to visit
u sister or Mr. Peck.

Tho return to Mnrnhflold will bo

mndo over a route, lorn, .Mr.

stop Tor a row days In Seattle
where Mr. Peck has a brother.

Mr. Peck Is a member or the law
of Peck nnd Peck, Is u grndunto

of tho University of Vermont nnd n
member thero of the Phi Delta Thc-t- a

fraternity. He has been In Marsh-

fleld for about three years, and It

was hero that ho met his prospective
brldo. They do not expect to return
to Coos Uny much boforo October
15.

AVED IX ROSERURG

Irvlu R. Cillibliu of Ri'.Mgc anil Lil-

lian Kit Kendall of Rildgu

At tho MeClnllon Irvin R.
Crlbblns and. Miss Lillian V. Klrk-enda- ll

wero married by Row C. II.
Cleaves, pastor of the M. E. Church,
South, tho ring coroniony bolng us-

ed. Tho wedding was wltuossod
only by tho bride's mother and
nephew. The brldo Is a daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Klrkoudall of
Camas Valley Tho groom Is a son
of Mr. and Mrs. L. Crlbblns, of
Rrldgo, Coos County. Mr. mid Mrs.
Crlbblns, nfter u row days visit with
friends nnd relatlvos, nro going to
Coos County, whore Sir. Crlbblns will
go to work In a logging camp at
Wagner, whero thoy Intend to spend
tlm wlnfor. Thnv U'MI i,mlr 1mln

tho National Association 0ll0 ut nrldge.-Rose- burg Review.

2 AT THE HOTELS $

( handler Hotel.
Welch, Jr., Portland ; .1. E.

Simpson, Albany; A. E. Kruse, R.in-ilo- u;

Ray II. Campbell, Jim Is Laud-
ing: John Krarslc, Portland; (i. P.
Diken, Mapleton; Delhi F. llrmit.
Myitlo Point; 1). O. Decker, Sun
Francisco; II. I. IMulred, Portland.
O. W. Ilnnnou, Snn Francisco; C.
M. Gardner, Portland: Richard .Mar-kl- o

mid wlfo, Cooston: Minnie Par-
ker, Coustou; Charles F. Papo, Dan-do- n;

s. Ahrnhiiiniou, Garilliier; A.
J. Lowthwnlto, I'ortlaud; John
Lewthwnlte, Porlliind; C. W. Mor-de- n,

I'ortlaud; R. 1). Klsbey, Port-- ,
hind; Rev. Cal ll.'llryan, Couulllo.

St. I.itwieuco
A. T. Davis, Kullspoll, Montana;

Hon Williams, Portland; Fred Stock,
Sumner; T. P. McAuley mid fain
lly, Yamhill: E. Kinney. North
T. .lOllllSOll. Powers: E. E. Ulialrr

Port Orford, mid wife and f.un- - Poitlnnd; Ames Joluihon and family,

will
carnival

hist

rort Orford.
lllauco

L. J. Roborts, Allegany; E, A.
Anson, Coiiullle; John Whobrey, Myr
tle Point; Rufus C. Stonfleld and
family. Coiiullle; A. Anderson, i0y.'-er- s;

Frank Lang, River; Tony
ton whero ho went to attend the Miiilck. Powors; Hort Clnrk, Pov
runernl of his rnthor, Ho loftlors: '0"n Mobns, Dnndon; Anton
horo 5:30 n. in. Inst Thursday via! n,ltlk Powors: Joo Car, Powors;
tho Drain route mid arrived InM- - cliUlse". ''owors; II. Hoock, Coos
llermlston less thnn t! f'hours
er. Lloyd Hotel

. E. HEDGES and wlfo and daugh- - M,s' Clnrk lowers; T. C. Hiissoy,
ler who nr recent arrivals from M'0"'01'8' K' Cnltor. Now York; T.
Salt Lake city are very favorably, x""mori. Powors; E. Sattorlee,
Improssed with tho prospects of 1,'ortl,,: '. Wanke. Portland; J. L.
Coos Ray nnd cvxpoct to niako tholr! " Jr" VanAon lden,
future homo .Mr. Hodges' ,Us Clook; I'BW,o',o Rurrows,
says he has n numbor or friends

Myr,,p VoMt
...i. ... .

i

..u invormiio
nnd

here.

office

when

high

mndo

Hotel,

John

Hotel

Rend

Hold

Coos

here.

from GRANTS PASS Modford poople
nro boeauso of a roport that
Grants Pifss men told the Rivers and
Harbors committee that the Illinois
allev would produce more frel-M- it

Iiivltnllons prlnteil at Tlio Times tonnnqe per rar thin t'ie Rr
River alley. I

fi

YOUNG LAD IS DEHMIICII IE
RALPH E. KI.OCKAHS PASSES

AWAY lir.FORE .MIDNIGHT

Is Seventh (Wild of Mr. mid Mrs.
Mult Klockiii'S ol" Xortli Rend,

Culled by Death

Ralph E. Klocknrs, aged 10 years,
died nt bis homo In North Rend at
ll:S0 last night after nn IIIuosh or

tin eo or rour mouths. Death Is s.ild
to have been due to a coinblnntlo-- i

of tubercular and heart trouble.
He was n son of .Mr. and Mrs. Mutt
Klocknrs, of North Rend, and iiiukos
tlm seventh child of tho family to
die.

Resides his father and mother (ho
deceased leaves ono brother, .Matt
Klocknrs, of the contracting firm or
Anderson and Klocknrs. IIo will bo

burled Sunday afternoon at 1! p. n.
from tl'o Wilson Undertaking Pnr-lo- is

and the services will bo in
charge or Rev. Mr. lleiigtson.

LITTLE GIRL DIES

Helen Smith, Rmigtitcr ul' .Mr. mill
.Mis. W. ('. SiiiKIi, nf Powers,

Dies lit .Mercy Hospital

Helen, the lllllu three nnd ouo-lia- ir

year old daughter or Mr. nnd .Mrs.
W. C. Smith, or Powers, died at
.i. m. at Hie .Mercy hospital, having
linn brought f.ere by her parents
yesterday on the train when her
condition became worse. Death Is

said to have been caused by summer
complaint.

The funeral of tlio lllllu girl will
be held tomorrow uftei'iioo:i at " p.
m Horn the Wilson Undertaking par--

northern nnd a tho Rev. Stubbloriuld of

firm

Teachers

kicking

ficiating. The rather Is u hook
te.'ider In the Smith-Powe- rs camps.

NEWS OF ORECOX

THE DALLES Forest fires swept
over "00 ncres nenr hero.

nAKER An Investigation Is bo-

lug mndo of the burning to death or
Mrs. J. L. Wyant, mi nged woman.

PENDLETON Umatilla county's
wheat crop Is ostlnmto.l nt four
million b'tsbols.

ALRANV Rev. Win. Parsons, or
the Eugene I'rosliytcrliin church has
accepted a placo In Albany college
faculty.

EUGENE Tho Rooth-Kell- y Com-
pany will start up tholr Wendllng
lumber mill, which has been closed
for somo tlmo, on Soplombor 1.

COTTAGE GROVE Raymond
McC'nrgor killed u ruttlosnake, with
six rattles, In his poultry house.

ASTORIA Tho annual Astoria
regatta will be held September 2, :i

nnd I.
mw umurniw

ueuer ror less at

H
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.One lot MIkhcs mid
Short Klnionos,
Various woro f.Oe,

to

For Snl in ilny mid Only

Fine Quality Lawn
in Cross liar

and just Ifi do.-e- n

in tho lot, values to I tie,
on sale nt

8 for
For mid .Moiul.iy Only
u,,i i. ..... ......

Opposlto

COVERNMF.Vi
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"1.11:1

MiJ'H 'HUH Colorado M- l-

the

"wo at nun , "i
"' KThn, "

tnjrAlllMrr,.MI()l.
WASlllMsTi.N. ''i, c

The roHpoiisiniiit r .'. '"t!t
' '"' uieiwv.........

"""' ""iieis c.lirndn in ."71

that followed

"r.n I for in" ,,, ,.
MH

placed
shoulders or operator.
byliu.i Geo,,:.. P VVcj, ,.,

lie today bv ii. r "taH

.ii.. w"""i!iica
uimiriili iiri.tiiniin

The Colorado Pud
controlled t. i0Mi

"Ktl

"ml lr:.f
I) II..L .

iliw.liii'iw! .. i .
;

' "a4 Dcen the laIn rorinubttni; m,,i ,

ttrlko policies Mr itv.J.'
his son, John D Hoikcfellc- -
I iilmi'fr. ii r . ...... .

nf iMpmiiiiii.ijtiii i

cr

la

Mii

agent ii to sen., ns cxecuthe c"
i.. i,i.. . "''i... i... nim, fcrond, igiving their luariit end.
and Hiippoit to tliwu official, J
I hey had taken a. Hon ibat .

uuii-.- i mo o hi or tiie troutlct
Mr. .lolm I) Rockefeller, i.

ehmged with having npprouilh
urea to lut'i'iT i lie ciatl! mntr
oi uoiorauo ami with ia,n,r,
...i ji, .. ..v... ii.u ..... iii my oft

The repot t ,J8

..i.

...in

"During all the seven ni(l
bitter inonihs that irccedcj LrE,

.Mr. Rockerellrr wrolo ldlir,i
leltor In eiitbirlastic ursW tit
whoo acti tlilj pcr!i
pruclpltated a relipi of terrcr t
l.lcodslied. It was only n'.n
Ludlow innssacre flllcil tin )r
nf tho nation with editorial
elation, when mourners In Hi.
lently paraded In front of til
York ofGee, when cartooni lit

press pilloried tint
his fnt her In fore an anjr; jrt
that at last gi.w
to concern lu lik wit
grams lo Denve- - "

Of Mr. Rockefeller's rcsposiKl

tho report r:is

'Weil

".Mr. Uockcfi Iter's respouUl

hnj a beyond ctiI:

slulstor results of Ids policy It C

orndo. The of tle
tpiupt for government, the inn
of public welfare, nnd the t!a
of public opinion during the Cn

hi strike must lie conshlcrtJui
one manifestation of the ailxv

and nuti-soil- al spirit of a niniif
enormous, wealth gives him Iii
opportunity t'i act In slmllu m

Tho report alio censures Co:"i

Amnions mid prominent C i
men for with h
oporntors lu the flsM KiW
miners.

Tlie Savings here can't be surpassed we never
nee quality tor tne sake of price you can s

W

FAIR
These prices are for Saturday and Monday only..

Coats' Mcieci-lct- l Crochet Coti similar to II. M. ('., nil

Mis up to 70, i educed to, spool ..,
I ''or Siitiiiday mill Monday Only

Ladles'
FlnniieleUu
patterns,

I8c
Monday

Ladli's'
Uiindkoichlors

Hemstitched,

25c
Siituidiiy

Best Cars

mm&

Post-Offlc- o,

diirlng

conservative

complacency

significance

Ladles' (ilnHaim nnd C':

bray Wrndi I'tttboats. ci

luut ((Utility, fancy I""1."

weio 70e, ridiu'd lo

!9c
l'.r.Siitiiiilayiiiid.Moii'I.iJ0,

Ono Lot LadliV l

Voiles and Einhrolilcred U"
HllKhtly mussed, alucj I'

$1.75, on bale at

59c
,

For Sut iirilay and Moml-ir- ''

;;Ser "THE FAIR"

MARSS1FIELD-R0SEBUR-
G AUTO L

-
Leave .Mmv.Ii field A. '
Leave ',',',',' ','. :!" M"

139 St.
XI Micin.'ir'n.

Cundll

New Cars Fare 1

E32S2EKSQ:eK2SS3

Fare; $7

-

Best Drivers

lUeburg

TICKET OFFICE, FRONT

Dodge $700

GRAVEI
Wo aro novv nrennroi in fnmiai. nn.ivur, in any lu,n

IMrty,

letters

War!'

.1..

9c

IIi4rl

in"

from pllo In our yard or In carlond lots, at following pr'ce,:

From pllo on ground, ?2.?5 per yard. jUi
ennoad luts, tnken from cars, ?2 00 Per

Retail Department.

C. A. Smith Lumber & Mfo
I'Jionr

Co.

it


